This paper deals with the dynamics and the impact control of a soccer ball driven by a kicking robot. The trajectory of the ball is a function of its initial velocity, launch angle and some aerodynamic eect. Specially, the initial velocity is created by an instant impulse given to the ball. The external impulse exerted on a ball by a kicking robot is a function of the robot's geometry and dynamic parameters. Initially, we analyze the external impulses for several kicking postures and we simulate trajectories for several dierent kicking conditions. Based on this observation, a trajectory-planning algorithm calculating the initial velocity and the launch angle of the ball is proposed, an external impulse required for that motion is calculated and the result is applied to the kicking simulation. The aerodynamic eect, such as the drag force and the lift force, is also incorporated into the dynamic simulation of the soccer ball. A kicking robot has been developed for experimental verication of the proposed analytical methodology. The experimental result is shown to be in good agreement with the simulation result within a 10 % error bound.
I. INTRODUCTION smpt due to ollision etween the environment nd system ours t the ontt point during the trnsiE tion from free motion to onstrined motionF st n e oserved tht the humn motion onsists of ontinul impt with environment I{IUF his phenomenon hpE pens whenever the humn ody hs topologil hnge of its kinemti struture during the period of impt nd n e visulized in wlkingD runningD grsping or reEgrsping n ojet nd vrious sports motionF peE illyD sports plyers exert lrger impt on plying ojet s ompred to routine humnEody motions in dily lifeF et timesD exessive impt my use dmge to the jointsF smpulse is dened s quntittive mesure of imE ptF he externl impulse is the one tht is felt t the ontt pointF he internl impulse is the one tht is felt t the jointsF st hs een pointed out y experiened plyers tht the posture of the humn ody is n imporE tnt ftor in sportsF he sizes of the externl impulse nd the internl impulse gretly depend on the posture of the humn odyF pigure I shows some ses of impt motion in sportsF et the moment the plyer ontts the ground or llD the sizes of the externl nd the internl impulses will vry ording to the plyer9s posture nd mssF pon imptD the intertion fore t the ontt point is difE ult to ontrol nd the modeling nd ontrol of the impt hs een onsidered n importnt issue in the eld of rootis I{QF everl reserhers hve modeled root mnipultor nd environment s mssEspringE dmper systems to understnd nd simulte the impt phenomen R{TF hierently from the ove reserhD methods to evlE ute the impulse hve een proposed y severl reE serhersF por root system with kinemti redunE dnyD hnging the mnipultor ongurtion my reE due the externl impulse model for serilEtype rooti mnipultorF lker UD V proposed method to reE due the eet of impt y utilizing the selfEmotion of kinemtillyEredundnt mnipultorF vio nd veu W presented the vgrngin externl impt model to deE rive n impt eqution for n industril mnipultorF hen the rooti mehnism ollides with the enviE ronmentD the joints of the system lso experiene imE pulsive fores or momentsF heng nd remmi IH deE rived the internl impulse model t the joints y using the xewtonEiuler equtionsF ittenurg II provides generl methodology for modeling externl nd interE nl impulsesF roweverD his pproh is not diretly pE plile to modeling the impulse of root mnipultor systems euse it is derived in n impliit formF vee et al. IP provided losedEform internl impulse model for generl root systemD inluding serilEhinsD losed hins nd hyridEhinsF tronge IQ suggested hin retion from impt on n ggregte of elstoEplsti rigid odiesF o nd i IR del with modeling nd nE lyzing the lnding motion of humnEody model y onsidering imptF he ojetive of this work is utiliztion or ontrol of the externl impulse in sports tionD speilly the kiking motion in soerF por thisD we shortly review the modeling method IP of n externl impulse nd perE form n externl impulse nlysis for the kiking motion in soerF he trjetoryEplnning lgorithm of llD in whih the initil veloity nd the lunh ngle of the ll re lulted for desired trjetory of the llD will e introduedF he erodynmi eetsD suh s the drg fore nd the lift foreD re lso onsideredF e rry out numeril simultion nd n experiment to verify the eetiveness of the proposed nlytil methodologyF II. EXTERNAL IMPULSE MODELING es si modelD we hoose the leg model of soer plyerF st n e modeled s plnr system hving three linksD s shown in pigure PF he links represent the thighD the shnk nd the footD respetivelyF he point represents the impt point etween ll nd the foot of soer plyerF F ext is the impulsive externl fore t the ontt pointF wost generllyD the impt is prtilly elsti in the rnge of H < e < IF hen the oeient of restituE tion e is knownD the reltive veloity of olliding odies n e otined immeditely fter the imptF he omE ponent of the inrement in the reltive veloity long vetor n norml to the ontt surfe is given y II @¡v I ¡v P A T n a @I C eA@v I v P A T n; @IA where v I nd v P re the solute veloities of the ollidE ing odies immeditely efore impt nd ¡v I nd ¡v P re the veloity inrements immeditely fter imptF he externl impt modeling methodology for the serilEtype system is introdued y lker UDVF hen root system interts with the environmentD the dyE nmi model of generl root systems is given s T a I £ C T P £ G v I T F ext @PA eording to the externl impulse pplied to the soer llD the ll omes to hve n initil liner veloity nd ngulr veloitiesF efter the onset of the motionD vrious erodynmi foresD s well s the grvity lodD will et the ying llF pirstD the drg fore denoted y
@IPA is pplied to ll due to the irow ginst the llF st is direted in the negtive diretion of the ll9s veloityF here re two kinds of drg foresX surfe drg fore nd pressure drg fore in the shpe of sphereF iqution inludes oth eetsF sn iqF @IPAD C D D AD nd U I denotes the drg fore oeientD the rossEsetionl re of the llD the ir density t stndrd onditions @IS gD IHIQ hpA nd the veloity of the irowD respetivelyF he ying ojet lso reeives fore in diretion perpendiulr to the ll9s veloity when it rottesF his phenomenon is lled the wgnus eetF4 his eet uses the ll to turn right or turn left or lift up or lift downF e ll this fore the lift fore nd it is denoted y where D is the dimeter of sphere nd is oeient of the ir visosityF pigure Q depits these erodynmi fores pplied to the ying ll with liner veloity nd rotting ngulr veloityF qenerllyD when the ll reeives n imptD three roE ttionl motions re developed simultneouslyD s shown in pigure RF his omplex rottion retes vriety of trjetories of the llF he diretion of the lift fore is perpendiulr to the diretions of oth the ll9s liner veloity nd the rotting veloityF pigure S denotes two exmples of the resulting lift foreF hen n impulsive externl fore is exerted on the surfe of llD the fore n e resolved into two omE ponentsX one norml to the surfe nd one tngentil to the surfeF sf the frition is negligile on the surfe of the llD the diretion of the externl impulse will e towrd the enter of the llF iqution denotes this seF roweverD when the frition is onsiderleD there is dE ditionl externl impulse long the surfe9s tngentil diretionF es shown in pigure TD let F n nd F t e the surfe norE ml nd the surfe tngentil fores pplied to the llF F n is the mount tht is lwys trnsmitted to the norE ml diretionD ut the mximum frition fore F f long the tngentil diretion is ssoited with f F n F husD when F t exeeds the mgnitude of f F n D slipping pheE nomenon strtsF pinllyD the totl externl impulse exE erted on the ll during the impt period will e veE tor sum ofF n @a R t0C¡t to F n dtA ndF f @a R t0C¡t to F f dtAF xowD it is neessry to identify the diretions ofF n ndF f @or F n nd F f AF pirst of llD the diretion of F n n e esily omputed sine the ngle etween F nd F n @pigure TA n e omputed when the position of the ontt point is given with respet to the odyExed ll oordintesF eondlyD noting tht the three vetors F D F n nd F f re in the sme plneD we hve F ¡ @F n ¢ F f A a H; @IRA nd F n ¡ F f a H: @ISA vet the unit vetors long the diretion of F D F n nd F f e expressedD respetivelyD sD L a l x l y l z T ; N a n x n y n z T ; nd T a t x t y t z T ;
where L nd N re known nd the omponents of T need to e lultedF he property of the unit vetor of T gives t P
x C t P y C t P z a I: @ITA Analysis of External Impulse port plyers hve to ontrol the mount of impt when plying with llF et the instnt of imptD the externl impulse exerted on the ll deides the initil veloity or ngulr veloity of the llF roweverD iqF illustrtes ft tht the externl impulse is ssoited with the ongurtion of the legD the impt veloity nd the dynmi prmeters of the legF hereforeD thorough nlysis is neessry to design the ontent of n externl impulseF es n exmpleD we ttempt to nlyze the impulse hrteristis of kiking tionF le I denotes the kinemti nd the dynmi prmeters of the leg model of the humn ody in the plnr dominF pigure U shows the three postures of the kiking motion with the mgniE tude of the impulses depited t the end of the footF por se @AD the ngle of the nkle reltive to the horizontl ground is H degreesY for se @AD it is PH degreesY nd for se @AD it is RS degreesF elso the ttk ngle of the foot ginst the ll relE tive to the horizontl ground is given s QH degreesF husD the diretion of the externl impulse is identil to this diretion if the diretion of the externl impulse is towrd the enter of the llF st n e oserved tht the mount of the externl impulse eomes smller for smller ttk nglesF his result shows tht the posture of stright nkle trnsmits lrge externl impulse to the llF he externl impulses for the three ses re listed in le P when the veloity of the foot is given s I mGsF where r denotes rdius of llF sf the ll is modeled s prtileD it is not inuened y the drg nd the lift foresF husD F D nd F L re zeroF roweverD if the ll hs volumeD F D nd F L will e ontinuously hnging during its motion periodF he position nd the orienttion of the soer ll with respet to the glol referene oordintes will e otined y numeril integrtion of the xewtonEiuler equtionsF huring the motionD the oeients of the drg fore nd the lift fore will e ontinuously updtedF efter the onset of the imptD the soer ll strts ying or rollingF he erodynmi fores nd the grvity lod dominte the trend of the ll9s trjetoryF elsoD depending upon the lotion of the impt given to the llD the hrteristis of the initil veloity of the ll re deidedF sn wht followsD the oeient of frition on the surfe of the soer ll is ssumed to e HFRF he simultion dt nd the ssumptions re given in le QF pigure V denotes four trjetories of the ll in twoE dimensionl speF st is shown tht the drg fore hinE ders the ll9s movementY thusD the trveled distne is shorter thn tht of no drg foreF elsoD when the imE pt retes some spin of the llD suh s top spin nd k spinD the ll is inuened y the lift foreF he k spin yields the lrgest heightF yn the other hndD top spin yields the lowest height nd sustnE tilly shorter rrivl distneF he results gree with humn intuitionF pigure W represents the simultion results for k spin due to the impt t three dierent positionsF essume tht the three ses hve the sme veloities nd ongE urtions of the footF gse Q hving the lrgest k spin trvels frthest nd highestF le R shows the ontents of the liner nd the ngulr motions fter the onset of the imptF sn the generl QEdimensionl seD the ll hs three rottionl motionsF pigure IH shows three impt onE gurtions nd pigure II demonstrtes the trjetories of the soer ll when the impt is given to the ll t three dierent positionsF he middle trjetory is reE ted when the impt is given to the enterElower prt of the llF he ll hs forwrd liner veloity with k spin out the xis eD s shown in pigure IH@AF husD the ll9s trjetory is twoEdimensionlF he left trjetory orresponds to the se tht the impt is given to the rightElower prt of the llF he ll hs forwrd liner veloity with k spin out the xis fD s shown in pigure IH@AF husD the ll9s trjeE tory turns to the leftF pinllyD the urved trjetory on the right side is generted y the initil ngulr veloity history given in pigure IH@AF sn pigure IPD the eynolds numerD the drg oeE ientD the drg fore nd the lift fore for the trjetory @A of pigure II re plottedF sn the sending trjetory of the llD the eynolds numer derese with deresE ing veloity of the ying llD ut it is inresed s shown in pigure IP@A in the desending trjetory of the llF he drg oeient remins out HFRD s shown in pigE ure IP@A PPF elsoD the drg fore nd the lift fore of pigure IP@A nd pigure IP@dA initilly derese nd then inrese euse they re funtions of veloityF 3 .
Preliminary Trajectory Planning of the Soccer Ball he foremost nd fundmentl skill in soer will e timely kik suh tht soer ll will rrive t the oundry of nother plyer in good timeF his n e esily understood from simple prtile motion under grvityF hen prtile is lunhed with n initil veE loity H D s shown in pigure IQD the rrivl distne x nd the height y t ny ritrry time or x position n e expressed s X a @ H osAt; @PQA Y a @ H sin At I P gt P ; @PRA nd iqF @PQA n e rewritten s X=t a o os; @PSA whih implies tht the rrivl distne x nd the rrivl time t re funtions of oth the initil veloity of the ll nd the lunh ngleF roweverD in prtieD the trE jetory of the soer ll won9t hve suh losedEform solution s the prtile euse the ll is not prtiE le nd the xewtonEiuler equtions re highly nonliner due to the erodynmis foresF husD the trjetory plnning of the soer ll should e sed on some sort of ontrol lgorithmF rereD one simple oine trining lgorithm will e explinedF e desire to ontrol the rrivl time @tA nd the rE rivl distne @xA of the soer llF por thisD we employ the ontrol lgorithm shown in pigure IR to ontrol the rrivl time nd the rrivl distne of the llF he ontrol proedure is explined s followsX @iA iqF @PSA is employed to stisfy the desired rrivl time nd distne nd the initil desired veloity nd lunh ngle of the ll re lultedD @iiA e pEontroller is emedded in the ontrol prt to stisfy the given gol of the soer ll9s trjetoryD @A he initil desired veloity is diretly relted to the mgnitude of the externl impulse @F ext AF @F ext a K I v d AF @A he initil desired lunh ngle deides the initil ttk point @P att A of the ll nd the ttk point is n importnt prmeter tht deides the rrivl timeF por exmpleD s the root kiks the lower prt of the llD the rE rivl time inreses euse of the mgnus efE fet @P att a K P d AF @iiiA por the given externl impulse nd ttk pointD the liner veloity @v B A nd the ngulr veloity @! B A of the ll re given y iqF @IWA nd iqF @PHAD respetivelyF @ivA henD the ll trvels with the erodynmi eet s explined in etion sssF @vA he lulted rrivl time @tA nd distne @xA re ompred to the desired vlues nd feedk ontroller tries to remove errorsF sn the simultionD the losedEform solution of the prE tile motion given in iqsF @PQA nd @PRA is employed s the nominl vlues nd the trjetory under the drg fore is used s the minimum ound of the soer ll9s trjetoryF por simpliityD we ssume only liner moE tion without ny spinF he ontrol sheme is pplied to oth the rrivl distne nd the rrivl timeF he simultion dt re the sme s those of le QF he desired x nd t re given three dierent setsF pirstD pigure IS@A nd @A denote the distne nd the time errors when the desired gols re QH meters nd IFS seondsD respetivelyF eondD pigure IS@A nd @dA re for SH meters nd P seondsF hirdD pigure IS@eA nd @fA denote the se of IHH meters nd Q seondsF pigure IS shows tht the eh set of errors etween the nomE inl vlues nd the tul vlues n e deresed y employing the ontrol shemeF e n see tht more itertions re required for higher the gol distnes nd timesF sing the sme ontrol lgorithmD plnning the height t ny position x nd plnned spin kik n lso e tken into ount for more sophistited trjetories of the soer llF pigure IT shows the experimentl setup for the kikE ing experimentF en eg motor is used t the hip joint nd hg motor is used t the knee jointF he kikE ing motion usully requires lrge torque t the motorD so we employ motor with lrge torque pity nd high powerF le S denotes the kinemti nd the dyE nmi prmeters of the experimentl test edF le T presents the experimentl results for three dierent imE pt ngles@AF he three ses hve the sme foot veE loities nd foot ongurtions t the moment of imptF hen the impt ngle is SH degreesD the soer ll trvels frthest nd highestF he seond experiment ws performed for dierent impt veloitiesD ut the sme impt ngleF le U shows tht the error etween the experiment nd the simultion is within IH 7F he disE repny etween the simultion nd the experiment is dueD in prtD to impreise modeling of the restitution oE eient nd the energy loss upon impt nd to impreE ise modeling of the erodynmi eetF roweverD the result is eptle euse the rtio of the error is not tht ritil for estimting soer ll9s trjetoryF he ontriution of this work is the trjetory plnE ning of ying soer ll with onsidertion of eroE dynmi foresF he initil veloity of the ll is inuE ened y the externl impulse exerted on the ll y the footF he liner nd the ngulr motions re nlyzed through simultion studyF purthermoreD simple exE periment ws performed to orroorte the eetiveness of the nlyti model proposed in this studyF es future workD more updted humnEody model will e tken in to ount in order to llow more genE erl trjetory plnning of the soer llF elsoD we will develop iped mehnism nd fullEody humnoid for experimentl verition of the proposed lgorithm nd develop more dvne ontrol lgorithm to ontrol vrious trjetoriesF he nlyti tools nd prties deE veloped in this work re expeted to e useful in the impulse nlysis of severl kinds of sports tion nd in root pplitions with emphsis on impt ontrolF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS his work ws prtilly supported y the uore iE ene nd ingineering poundtion@uyipA grnt funded y the uore government @HIEPHHVEHHHEIIURPEHAD prE tilly supported y the qg progrm of qyeonggi provine @PHHVEHRIEHHHQEHHHIAD prtilly supported y the reserh fund of r @rEPHHVEA nd the outE ome of wnpower hevelopment rogrm for inergy 8 esoures supported y the winistry of unowledge nd ionomy @wuiAF
